Influence of Ionizing Radiation and the Role of Thiol Ligands on the Reversible Photodarkening of CdTe/CdS Quantum Dots.
We investigate the influence of high energy photons and thiol ligands on the photophysical properties of sub-monolayer CdTe/CdS quantum dots (QDs) immobilized in porous silica (PSiO2) scaffolds. The highly disperse, uniform distributions of QDs in a three-dimensional PSiO2 framework ensure uniform interaction of not only radiation but also subsequent surface repassivation solutions to all immobilized QDs. The high optical densities of QDs achieved using PSiO2 enable straightforward monitoring of the QD photoluminescence intensities and carrier lifetimes. Irradiation of QDs in PSiO2 by high energy photons, X-rays, and γ-rays leads to dose-dependent QD photodarkening, which is accompanied by accelerated photooxidative effects in ambient environments that give rise to blue-shifts in the peak QD emission wavelength. Irradiation in an oxygen-free environment also leads to QD photodarkening but with no accompanying blue-shift of the QD emission. Significant reversal of QD photodarkening is demonstrated following QD surface repassivation with a solution containing free-thiols, suggesting reformation of a CdS shell, etching of surface oxidized species, and possible reduction of photoionized dark QDs to a neutral, bright state. Permanent lattice displacement damage effects may contribute toward some irreversible γ radiation damage. This work contributes to an improved understanding of the influence of surface ligands on the optical properties of QDs and opens up the possibilities of engineering large area, low-cost, reuseable, and flexible QD-based optical radiation sensors.